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RH Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan Estate grants the public first-time access to a historic 151-acre property. Image credit: RH

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

California-based luxury home furnishing s company RH has restored landmark g rounds in the American Midwest.

Reimag ining  one of the most accurate Palladian-style villas ever built in the country, the brand is opening  the g ates to historic
g rounds, g ranting  the public first-time access to the 151-acre property. RH Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan Estate, which
features a restaurant, art installations, and an interior desig n studio, among  other attractions, transforms the former home of
late German American philanthropist Christe DeHaan, joining  one of just a few of the company's new g lobal retail g allery
concepts.

"The DeHaan Estate is one of the most mag ical properties in North America, and we are honored to open its g ates to the public
for the first time," said Gary Friedman, chairman and CEO of RH, in a statement.

"From the immaculately g roomed g rounds and tree-lined driveway, to the massive stone terrace and boat dock overlooking  the
lake and forest, and the perfectly proportioned rooms filled with natural lig ht from the abundance of windows, RH Indianapolis is
a place to come and dream, be inspired by the architecture; g et lost in the views, enjoy a meal in the g rand ballroom or sip a
g lass of wine while strolling  throug h the g ardens."

Midwest makeover
Boasting  over 60 rooms, the Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan Estate is one of RH's larg est and most immersive spaces
launched to date an official g rand opening  was held on Nov. 17 .

The site arrives after the June landing  of RH Eng land, The Gallery at the Historic Aynho Park on a 400-year-old landmark Eng lish
estate (see story).

Now, visitors of both hubs can browse the RH Interiors, Contemporary, Modern and Outdoor collections as the center
additionally provides g uests with one-on-one service and a bespoke lifestyle experience.
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Boasting  over 60 rooms, the Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan Estate is one of RH's largest and most immersive spaces launched to date.
Image credit: RH

Entry throug h a double linden-tree alle driveway previews the deg ree to which the RH Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan
Estate's desig n g enre complements the ethos of the Californian company.

Hand-forg ed iron doors and a curved foyer frame the showroom space itself, which spans 42,000 square feet, and marks the
relocation of RH's The Fashion Mall at Keystone store.

The building  houses Italian-travertine floors and handcrafted touches such as a set of walnut doors manufactured in Paris. Decor
is paired with rare antiques, art pieces and other artifacts sourced from around the world, according  to the brand.

Thoug h its orig inal identity as a private residence is honored, RH Indianapolis now hosts hospitality touchpoints as well.

The Dining  Room features a lighting  installation from Los Angeles-based g lass designer Alison Berger. Image credit: RH

The Dining  Room, a restaurant featuring  a 27-foot g roin-vaulted ceiling  and a lig hting  installation from Los Ang eles-based g lass
desig ner Alison Berg er, occupies the g rand ballroom.

A Calacatta g old-marble Wine Bar serving  limited-production offering s from small Napa Valley vintners can be found within the
property's west wing . Guests are welcome to take Champag ne strolls throug h The Lakeside Terrace's classical g ardens,
boasting  views of a 35-acre private lake.

What was once used as a billiard room at DeHaan Estate today contains the RH Interior Desig n Studio, an interactive spot for
clients to g ain access to professional desig n services. Here, state-of-the-art technolog y and desig n libraries holding  a rang e of
textiles, furniture and lig hting  finishes are available to shoppers.

Located at 4501 North Michig an Road, RH Indianapolis, The Gallery at the DeHaan Estate operates between 10 a.m. and 9 p.m.
from Sunday to Saturday.
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